MODEL QUESTION
SET -III

Economics
(Class XI)

1.

SECTION-A
c^c^Tldl yc^frT c^ 3Hd>Td cjf^cT ^ ^TPT 3TT^ % ?
Which of these measures come under Central Tendency ?

(A) ^=rf2TcF5T Median(B) d^dcb Mode
(C) -^HdHidxi ^Trs^r Arithmetic mean

(D) ^d^^ ^ ^aft All of these

2.

Diagrammatic presentation of data is known as -

(A) ^H4J^^ Collection(B) oiici^eficb^ui organisation

(Qcfn^ft (a) 3?^^ (b) Both (a) and (b) (D) y^cflcb^i Presentation
3.

vjT^T ^t ^cRt ^ ^^rr Ll^cl-c^^ \Jcf5 ^Y f^^TT ^" ^tcTT % eft

When two variables move in the same direction, then such a correlation is called.
(A) ejc7iio*icn> Positive(B) ^HoHc^ Negative

(C)^ft (a) 3^^2: (b) Both (a) and (b) (D)^aT^- ^T cft^ ^r^ None of these
A.

-df^p^icDl :

Statistics:

(A)v^i^d cT^^if

efft : v^ld.ci

cb^cTl

^ makes complicated facts more

complicated
(B)crezff ef^t m^.-Mt c^cicfl^i GjcTiidi ^ makes facts comparable
(C)'Tilcei cre^ff cfit -^^ioc qo^cfl % makes complicated facts clear

(b) 3^^^ (c)

Both (b) and (c)
TlR

% : 1600^ 1500,

1400, 1525, 1625, 1630 eft 3ft^RT 3fRT

If the monthly income (is Rs,) of 6 families is as below 1600, 1500, 1400, 1525,
1625,1630; the average income is-

6.

(A)^^O 1547 Rs. 1547(B)^oO 1450

Rs. 1450

(C)^oo 1647

Rs. 1500

Rs. 1647(D)^>o 1500

~^I^ ^^^ei ^ ^^^T cf5T yfdMlcJcTi Rb^H^ Rb^UI STTThe formula for correlation was propounded by(A) ^jicrx>T ^^r^R^^r Charles Spearman (B) cbic^ f^r3tT>^.Hd Karl Pearson

(a) 3^^^ (b) Both (a) and (b)

(D)^r^ ^t cr^t^ ^r^t None of these

10-14, 1 5-1 9, 20-24, 25-29

The series 10-14, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29 is
(A)^TEHT-Riot^ 3nqoRi ^cii Mid value frequency series

(B)tH d-i i c| ^ft ^h^rcTT Inclusive series
(C)3iMau^^ ^cii Exclusive series
(D)^>-m41 3TT^f%T ^^TcTT Cumulative frequency series
8.

Rb^fi ^fuft ^ 3T <*i$r^ cf5t cf^TT c^>6c\ % ^?t ^H^l^l 3ffsTcf5 ^fTZ 3TTcTT

t-:;
That value of a series that occurs maximum time in the series.

(A)^TT^^r Mean(B) ^rfe2Tcj5T Median
(C) c^^cicd Mode ^(D) 3H uR*>hj| Dispersion
9.

% cTT ^T^T fcrfsf cf5t cJ5^TT oTTcTT %-

That method in which data are collected covering every item of the universe or
population relating to the problem under investigation is known as-

(A) yldci^f fcifer Sample method(B) ^cuiuidi fcrfsr Census method

(C)^rt (a) 3^^^ (b) Both (a) and (b) (D)^r^ ^T c^4 ^r^ None of these ,
0. Rbrl^l ^HcH4J

^ Ucf5 ^=[^ f^TcT^ft ^m 3TTcft %

Iis the number of times an item repeats itself in the series.

(A) 3Hfcb^i data

-(B) ^A^^ number

(C) 3ti^fd frequency(D) ^z variable
1 1. Ri^cTi ^ ^- c^c^ 3TTfe^^ Rb^Ji %- Which of this is an economic activity ?
(A)3^raft^T Consumption

(B)Rldxu| Distribution

(C)oscmic;ci Production

(D)3^^chri ^^Tafl" All of these

1 2. ^TE2T Rict^ ^ncT c^Z^\ cf5T ^z^( %- Formula for finding mid-value is given by-

(A) el+e
13. ct f^T^T f^T^T^" 3iTc^s1 tfit c^us) ^JT 3il^cTl ^ ^^^T ^ yct^C Rr>vqi ollcil
*''

•• • I

Those diagrams in which data are presented in the form of bars or rectangles.

(A) vrr^ frr^r

Pie diagrams

(B) fcr^Tq" ^^r^ Scatter diagram

Bar diagrams(D) 3ii<^fd cisis Frequency Curve

1 4.

otrtt %-Questionnaire is used in-

cm

Making diagram(B) cr^^r er^s Lorenz Curve

(A)

(a) 3^^^ (b) Both (a) and (b)(D)^r^^T^ if Survey
1 5. 3T2fTRF5T cjf
Which economist propounded the scarcity related definition-

(A) U^<H f^^rer Adam Smith

(B) -diTsic^^ Robbins

(C)^rr^fcT Marshall*(D) ^Ja^c^H^ Samuelson
1 6. icr>-dTl ^i i Ti^fl ^ ^^s^r 3^ %- The principal component of a table is

(A)^fhfe Title(B)^M id,ujufi Head Note
(C) ^.Hi^ufl ^r^tt Table number

(D) ^J^ ^ ^raft all of these

1 7. f^frf
Which of the following equations for Arithmetic mean is correct ?

1/

cbt cF^rr c^&c\ %- This diagram is known as -

18.

Histogram

(A)

Ogive

(B)

Map
Pie diagram
1 9.

TTcT cbx^cc^T

^TcTcT

The formula of median in continuous series isN/2-c.f.

(A)

f

(B) —xlOO

X

(D)
(C)

L-SIf

cm y4l>i ^tcTT %- Index number is used in-

2 0.

(A)

c\ oiioicbi^l Knowledge in standard of living

(B) fci^^fl
(C)3cMicici

Information regarding foreign trade

Information regarding production
^raft All of these

21.

3^Tc|^sI

cm

The objective of diagrammatic representation of data is (A) cj^fTcbxLJ| Classification^-(B)^TRTflTcT cbxL^l Summarization

(C) y^cflcb^iui Presentation(D) ^^<f| ^ ^raft All of these

2 2-

I^

cJ5T

cJ5T

3fRTcT

A Histogram is a graphical presentation of a frequency distribution
individual series

(A)
(C)

of a-

discrete series

(B)

None of these

continuous series(D)
fccRcIT?

3TcT?

c|5T

2 3.

^TTcT

vrlldl %?

Which of the following formula is used to find out Inter quartile range ?

(A)

fi-fia

(B)

2

fcTxFdT?

2 4.

- Calculate range of the following series-

Size

10

11

12

Frequency

1

3

5

(A) 10

14

15

16

17

18

9

10

11

12

14

8

(C)8

(B)14

3

•

(D)12
cft

2 5.

The simplest method of measuring dispersion of data

(C) <sj

Range

(B) ^rfetcf5T Median

Mode

(D) x>HcHid^> ^TT^2T Arithmetic Mean

SECTION-B
&\d\ %-

3Tefodjcjx>-err

26.

Banking sector is included in thesector of the economy-

(A) qcfl^cD Tertiary(B) yT^rf^Tci5 Primary
Secondary

(D) ^d^l ^" c^f^ ot^ None of these

27.

1

According to Human Development Index (HDI) which country is leading in its
ijn^icators? •V'^'-i-^

•;.,'.

|j

(A) miI^p^j^iici Pakistan (B) <^md Nepal

^^cft^r China (D) aTRcT India

28.

Which is the apex institute at national level providing rural credit in India ?

(A NBAARD
29.

(B)NABARD

(C)NABADR

(D)DABARD

T^f ^^T^ff ^ ^52TcT: ttrtt vdidi %- Urban areas mostly suffer from-

(A)^rff ^^ l^lvjie>ii! Disguised unemployment
(B) ^gcfl t^tT5^Tr^t Open Unemployment
(C) <*^ix^i<*Tl

Seasonal unemployment
None of the above

l':^

3 0.

%- TISCO Stands for -

TtSCOcT5T

(A)

Tata Iron and Silver Corporation
Tata Iodine and Silver Company
Tata Iron and Steel Compan^
Tata Iron and Silver Company

u^
us
us

(B) ^t^t
(C)srsr
(D) STSf

us Rhoc^>
c*5T

Which year is regarded as "Year of Great Divide" ?

(D) 1 9 1 1

(A) 1 9 3 1(B) 1 9^ 1(C) 1 9 2 1
c^ 3iciofci Icb^c^)

3 2.

Sustainable development is that development which satisfies the need ?
(A) c>cicri cJtLhm tfti^ ciV Only present generation
(B)c^cle^ arrcft tfr^f <^t Only future generation

(C)cfmfr (a) 3?^^ (b) Both (a) and (b)
(D)^r^ ^ ct^ cf^t None of these
3 3.

3TTCcT ^ Rr^x^ ycf>ixi cjf 3T2fcZTcTf-2TT

aTTcfl

In India, Which type of economy is seen ?
(A)f^rf^rcT Mixed
!
(B) ijo^lcii^l Capitalists
(C)\<HMciicfl Socialist
3 4.

(D) ^Hic^iciicTl Communist

1 9 78 ^ cf^r 3^tsfrfmcf5 ^>Hc|^^ cft
In 1978, Policy of 'reform and opening up' was launched in which country ?
(A) 3TRcT India(B) ^ftcT China
(C) m^cbitriM Pakistan(D) ^mm Nepal

3 5.

3mcTl ^^T cff ^^T cJ5T

Lowering the value of domestic currency in relation to other currencies of the world is
known as -

3 6.

(A)3icja^eijcH Devaluation(B)czmTr? iHc^c^^ Balance of Trade
(C) ^cfd^riiicbci Revaluation(D)^^!^^ Evaluation
i

WTO RbiHcbi uy[^>M ^ ••'^•

WTO Stands for -

(A)fcRcrr? odiim^^ ^.H^icicH Wide Trade organisation

(B)fcr^cr

World Trade organisation

(C)fcr^cr

World Teaching organisation

(D) fcT^cr chtptt^ 3nTTcbT^ World Trade Office
3 7.

arrccT ^ Rb^H

odiRhci

^ ^cfge^r Cffcrlcicii

cj€t

rr^^T

i
Who was the first to use the concept of "Poverty Line" in India .

(A)<H^ic^Hi mfeft Mahatma Gandhi(B) aidi^^e^ic^ \6^> Jawahal Lai Nehru
(C)^Flo3Tr?o 3ic^s)cicbTi B.R. Ambedkar (D)^r^TarT^ ^^^l^fl DadabhaiNaoroji

3 8.

yarTcr : Positive impact of the LPG policy-

LPG

International recognition

(A)
(B)

Growing economy

(C) 3ftsfrf^TcfD 3cMicici

Growth in Industrial Production

^raft All of these
39.

cblc^

eft?

cf5cr

When was the first data census collected during British India ?
(A) 1882(B) .1,9 8 1 •].

(C) 1 8 8 1(D)198 2

4-0

en-

First Five year plan focussed on

Production-

(A)c^fcr Agriculture(B) 3^flai Industry
(C) 3ff^^^rWr^cT Automobile
4-1

(D) ikcn Service

GDP c^ x^^feq- %- GDP stands for- j
(A)^Hcbcri af^^r n^4lvjiaii Gross Demand Project
(B)xiicDd ti^o^ 3cmic^ Gross Domestic Product
^ 3cMici Great Domestic Product

(D) 3^^1 y^c^ 3cMici Good Domestic Product
4-2.

3iief|ai cft
(A) 1 94-5

4-3.

eft- Planning Commission was setup in -

(B) 195 5

(C) 19 5 0

(D) 1 94-7

3-idaTd

cren

The process of investment in education, improvement in health and providing training is
known as -I

(A)a^ildc^ ij^ft J^<Hfoi Physical capital formation
(B)3?tiftf^Tcj5 x^t f^rarbn. Industrial Capital formation
(C)^I^doi x^ft I^<*i^^| Banking capital formation
(D)cHMcj x^^ft I^Hfoi Human capital formation
AA.

r^ di^i didi %li
Freeing the economy from direct or physical controls of the government is known as ion(B)3cii)ch>T>u| Liberalisation

tion(D)3cy^^^r Production
A 5.

I
Poverty contrives to persist in India, because ofi

ing prices

(B).i<pcfl vrrcRR^^n" rising population

c^5T 3T3TTcr lack o^ employment oppurtunities

of these

46
Infrastructure is a necessary pre-requirement for-

(A)y^^ui Pollution
(B)cjcilcra^icTi Deforestation

(C)snf^fe ^cicb^H Economic development
(D)^cii^ezr ^^fcrerrsTi" ^ c^^<f! Shortage in health service
47

Which state has a high literacy rate at present -

F

Bihar(B)^rr?^r^^ Jharkhand
Tripura(D)3^f^rr Orissa
48

^ [ch>^>H UcbR cjf cI^Ivj^II^I TTT^ ^ilcfl

Which type of unemployment is found in agricultural sector ?
(A)^^ft ^^ s)^il<j|c>iil Disguised employment
(B)^x>^joiic^Hc^ %^^oidii^ Structural unemployment

((3) 3ffsfrf^Tcf5

Industrial unemployment
Educated unemployment
:T:|Ui

%- Source ^f Non-Commercial energy is-

4 9.

cft dc

Coal
5 0.

Fuel wood

(B).

Petroleum

Electricity
cjt 3u^^ncf cf5t cp^ci % I

Presence of harmful particles in the environment is called.
fit

(A) y<^^iui Pollution(B) 3tieiid-y1oiHi^d Import Promotion
(C) id ^1 fd -^H d <^d Export Promotion (D) ^tcf cTccT Biotic Element
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